
Conception for the regeneration of the upper forest
boundary and for the optimisation of hydrological

regimes in the Ukrainian Carpathians, 1997

Problam oualincs

River Tisa is lhc long€sl len-side lributary ofRiver Danube, the s€cond longesl
rive. in Hungary. lt is ofgreat import.nce for water transponalion. its water is used for
th€ inigalion ofagricuhunl lands in Hungary and Yugoslavia, and as a waler source
for navigable channels. Th€ toral leogth ofRiver Tisa is 966 km. its length within the
boundaries ofthe region is 223 km. lt! lotal drainaBe arca is 156.400 kmr. oul otwhich
12.760 km'(abour 8.l%) ar€ within the region. Howev€r, 30.6% ofthe nain drainage
volume originates from thisar€a, which is approximately 8 kmr, or 625 mm, per year.
The formation otone third of the total drainage in only 8% ofthe drainag€ ar€a proves
that th€ water conservation function ofth€ rivcr is ofgr€at imponancc. This feature of
the drainage arca is caused by ils hilly rcli€f and th€ consid.rable amount of
precipitation in the mounlains. (lflhe av€rnge amoun! ofprecipiration in the piedmonl
is 600 to 800 mm, in th€ mountains it is 1000 to 1600 mm p€ry€ar).

According to data reporr€d by M. A.Golub€ls (1988). the woodedness of the
Carpathian drainage area before human inlerference started was 950/0 or even more.-Ihis was the main condition for th€regularity oflhe river drainage, and for the balanced
waler.egim€ ofthe mounlajn slopes. At presenl. woodedn€ss in thc Transcarpathian
region amounts 51.6%- Careless forest management (both f€lling and r€forestation)
has resulted in decrcasing biological slability and waler regulating funclions ofth€
forest drainagc arca ecosyslems, which was displayed in outbrcals of mass pest
invasion and fungal d iseases. in *indfrlls, Iloods and avalanches, and in the alluviation
ofriv€rs due to soil erosion. Fron 1877 to I93l there verc 4 disashot.t floods, ||ith
the Derage period betueen then being 18 ycars, \'hile fron 1933 to 1964 they begak
to repeat ewry 3-4 fea$. At pre9nt lloods disturb ns erery other fea4 ifnot eyery
year. Hunan castuhies, ol couse, ara a price trhich can no voy he conpensate.J.

The geneml weakening of forest ecosystems is aggravaled by the global industrial
atmospheric pollution. ln addition to the tangible decrease of wooded ness, ecological
problems also originatc from th€ ag€ structurc shift of woods in the direction towards
rejuvenatiou liom the increase ofsecondary tree sland ratio. the gcneral decrease of
thc d€nsiq ofmalureand maturingstands, thcconsiderable descent ofthe upper forest
boundary. rnd the deslruction ofhighland shrub vegetation.

Thus. $'e suggesl that the main cause oflhe crisis si(uation is lhe crilical decrease
ol the level of woodedness. the misbalanc€ of the foresl stand aqc slructurc. {he
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composilion, variely and thc exlension of forests in relation to the size of the river
nelwo.k and to the Carpathian mountain system ss a whol€, which all bave been caused
by careless forest management (intensive fellings and direclive for€sl regeneration,
disregarding nalural c{nditions) and the extensificalion of agricuhuml production
(excessive ploughing on slopes and slrip-grazing in areas adjaccnt to "polonynas") in

The problem has a multilateml cha.acler; however, it is necessary to begin with
thc sleDs lhat havc immediale rcsults.

Our paryoses

The gradual rising ofthe upper forest boundary and the regeneration oflhe shrub
cover of "polony nas' are promising- Thc incr€as€ of pr€cipitalion in the spruce forest
belt is 28% greater than in lh€ b€€ch woods. The increase of precipitation in the
highlands is far more calcu lable than that in thesprucc forest belt.8y raising the upp€r
forest boundary we fifft of all lbrm a larger arca of condensation surfaces, which
causcs a considerabl€ increase in condensalive precipitation. The samc is lrue with the
creeping shrub thickers. According lo data by Krecmer (19?0), the amounr of
condensativ€ precipitation beginning from 604 m a.s.l. €xceeds th€ amount of other
precipitalion capturcd by lhc forest cover. and within the upp€r forcst boundary zone
il is 84% oflhe total pr€cipitation amount (O. V. Chubaty, 1968). The air masses, as
they asc€nd along the slope, cool down and condense into moislur€. Thc foresl
activates this process. As evaporat'on greally decr€ases in the ascent, the main part of
horizontal precipitation b€comes drainage-fbming. Moistur€ which stillevaporales as
a result of conslant air movement, condcnses or falls as venical precipitation. In the
highlands where it is much cold€rand evaporation is weak€r, the infiltration power of
the soil is sm.ller and the drainag€ noduhrs is the high€st. Th€ woods ofth€ drainage
area are the principal regulators ofdrainage. Cons€qu€ntly, the deforestation oflhe
upper part of drainage area systems where river sourccs are formed, is of Ihe greatesl

Th€ crealion of the forest plantation ar€a to access €cological stability would
r€quire considerable expenditures, work, and first ofall lime which will takc for these
plantations to become able Io carry out theirprorecriv€ function.

Thus, the mostexp€dient and effecrive srcp in thissiluation is thecrearion offoresr
plantations in thc upper for€st boundary (arcund th€ "polonynas"), whe.e, as a result
ofsheep breeding activity, the forest boundary has lowered by 100-300 m during rhis
century. Under lhese condiljons wilh excessive amounl of pr€cipilalion, low
tempemiures. slow evaporalion and considemble condensaiion ofhumidity in the air,
forcst plantalions ar€ ablc lo carry oul important waler regulating and protecting
functions as early &s in their young age.
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According to our scientisls' datq I ha foresl plantation on ils uppcr boundary
equals in wateFprotecting prop€ni€s with the drainage formation of 5-6 heclarB of
plantation in the piedmont zone.

Grcundslor Awlica.ion

The crisis-ridden ecological situation cannot be resolved by the foresl workers of
th€ region because oflh€ lack of budget financing as a result ofthe ineff€ctivity of
reforming the old planned economy and other negative process€s of the political
transition. At lhe same lime, there is a grcal deal of backlog in forest-planling du€ to
the large-scale felling forced by continuing spruce wilhering (espccially in for€sls of
protective significance). The clear€d glades should be forested as soon as possible, and
th€ forcst enlerpfises should devote sumcienl amounts for il. Additional work r€laled
lo the fulfilmcnl ofthe project cannot be llnanced by them. let alone project research
work which is absolutely beyond their plans. They are indebted to their work€rs €ven
in paying the wages.

W€ considcr that lhe main duty ofthe projecl is to mobilise finances from different
sowces; a foundation can b€ crealed. We hop€ that this project would find financial
suppo( from our Governmeflt. This would 8iv€ us a real opponunity lo get assistanc€
from int€mational charity foundalions- ll is €xpedienl to co-operal€ with partners from
the inlerested countdes in lhe fulli lrnent of lh€ joint projecl. Panicipation in the project
can be rcgislercd al any oflhe lhree slaScs in any element oflhe scheme by simple
individual contracts.

An imponant stimulus in the preparation of the project was the lntcmational
S€m'narofcxpcns on the r€generation of thc upper lbrest boundary (Uzhgorod, 1996).
Scienlists and spccialisrs from Ukraine. Hungary, Slovakia. Russia, Romania adopted
the resolution in which rhe expediency ofth€s€ measures was confirmed.

The finalr€sult ofthe proi€cr h planned lo be lhe reforestation of the ecologically
mosl critical areas in the zones adjacent to "polonynas". Foresr cultures are suggesled
lo be plantcd in 5.000 heclares. The supposed cxpcnditures are around 5 millionUSD.
The period offulfilment is 20 y€ars. The skgcs ofproject fulfilment can b€ illustrated
by lhe following scheme:
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Table L
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Rc.crrch Forl

Table 2.

Caryathion Farest Research Station
295100 lvlukachen, 105 Dt*hnoich str.

Transcarpathi1n Regional Department ol Forest Mdhagenent.
294000 U.hgorod, I. Narcdna pl.
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